
22 Campbell Street, North Gosford, NSW 2250
House For Rent
Saturday, 27 April 2024

22 Campbell Street, North Gosford, NSW 2250

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 468 m2 Type: House

Tammy Calabria

0243849444

https://realsearch.com.au/22-campbell-street-north-gosford-nsw-2250
https://realsearch.com.au/tammy-calabria-real-estate-agent-from-property-central-central-coast


$580 per week

Fresh and inviting with a contemporary Coastal twist, this beautifully renovated cottage occupies a lush, landscaped

allotment in a trendy pocket of buzzing North Gosford. A picture perfect façade opens into sleek, light filled interiors –

encompassing airy open plan living, generously proportioned bedrooms and a brand new kitchen and main bathroom, all

taking advantage of a scenic leafy outlook. Stepping outside, a dream al fresco entertaining space is waiting to host BBQs,

gatherings and celebrations – with a paved courtyard adjoining immaculate gardens and a dream backyard framed by

established trees. If you're looking for carefree Coastal living where all the work's been done, this is the property you

need to see!Features include:- Charming cottage style façade with instant street appeal; perfectly updated and

immaculately kept- Light filled interiors; sparkling fresh and totally on trend- Sleek gourmet kitchen with sparkling stone

countertops, an abundance of bench + cupboard space, crisp white cabinetry, quality appliances and integrated breakfast

bar- Open plan main living zone combining an airy living space and dedicated dining area adjoining the kitchen- Three

generously proportioned bedrooms, serviced by a striking main bathroom - fresh and inviting with high quality fixtures

and designer accents- Bonus powder room off laundry perfect for guests and busy family living- Timber deck leading out

to a sensational al fresco entertaining space - a sunny courtyard framed by established trees and lush, landscaped

gardens; all adjoining the fully fenced backyard. BBQs and celebrations or just watching the kids play in the backyard, this

incredible space- Off street parkingTO BOOK AN INSPECTION TO VIEW OUR PROPERTIES, PLEASE REGISTER TO

INSPECT-1. Click on the book inspection button on each property through realestate.com2. Register to join an existing

inspection time3. If no time is offered, please register so we can contact you once a viewing is arranged. To register you

can email tammy.calabria@propertycentral.com.au4. Changes or cancellations may occasionally occur due to unforeseen

circumstances or if the property is leased. For notifications of these cancellations, please ensure you have registered your

details for the property you are interested in.**Please do not apply unless you have viewed the property**


